
PRESENTS
For crnduafpft musk soon

1)0 bouRlit. Wo have secured the linmUomeat
nnd chonpost gift books wo could for tills
parpoxo. Thoy are beautifully Illustrated
nnd have n very attractive cover, nlso gilt
edges. Tho publishers prico is $1.80, our
prico tno ovou dollar. A lew or tlio tittles :

"GKM8 FKOM TENNYSON,'1
"IIINQKN ON Til I j ItlllXE,"
"Tin: hells,"
"Tin: i:sektkt) vii.TjAok,"
"ih:autiks of tknnysox,"
"LAD!- - CLA11E."

Hooks bought uow will bo kept until
warned.

HOOKS & BROWN
North Main St.

WE ARE
Half a century ahead of
our competitors in the
methods of doing busi-
ness.

There's as much difference in the
make, good appearance and prices
of clothing in our store and those
in others as there is between a
candle and an electric light. We
keep up with the times. No old
goods. Everything new.

Our spring and summer stock of
Men's, Youths' and Boys'

. . . CLOTHING
Is offered at bottom rock prices.

Our Men's Light Suits nnd Cheviot, Clay,
Oassimore, nnd Sorgo Suits nro worth from
two to three times wlmt wo nsk for them.

Our Junior and Itccfers for children,
handsomely trimmed with braid and cord,
nro rich in effect. Elegant good wearing
Tri-Co- Clay and Cassimero Suits in gray,
bluo and black colors for boys at bargain
prices.

SPECIAL PANTS SALE.
Wo are overstocked and must cut down

prices. Elegant neat styles in all wool.
l'eoplo nro welcome to inspect our stock.

Ko urging to buy. Years of practical
knowledge of the peoplo's wants nnd years of
honest dealing has made us tho leaders.

E,

The Largest, Best Lighted and

Most Modern Clothing Store.

L. Goldin, Prop.
9 and 11 S. Main St.

EVENING HERALD
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PITHY POINTS.

Happening Throughout tho lteglon Chron-
icled for Hasty l'eriihul.

The Shenandoah Beef Company put a new
wagon on tho road
. Br. J. II. Bowman, of Ilazlcton, won a
bleyclo valued at $125 for two cents.

Tho Silliman Guards, of Mahanoy City,
aro being measured for new uniforms.

Michael Ciclla was brutally kicked by four
men in Mt. Cannel and is now dying.

Girnrdvillo teachers will bo oxainlned by
County Superintendent Weiss on Wednesday
noxt.

Leopold Cress, of St. Clair, was sovorely in-

jured by a runaway car in tho mines on Sat-
urday.

Tho Ashland School Board has
nil (ho old touchers. The meeting was held
Friday night.

The employes of tho V. & 1!. C. & I. Co. in
tho Ashland and Glrardvillo districts will bo
paid on Tuchday.

Tho Town Council of Tamatma pays tho
newspapers &J5 a year for publishing tho pro-
ceedings of that body.

Special Olllcor Michaol Kano denies that
ho throw stonos at the boj-- s bo was arresting
Friday night nnd claims ho was tho party
stoned.

An Ashland youth throw it lighted
into n loaded hay wagon, and set tho

liny alilaza. Tho fire was extinguished boforo
much damage was dono.

I Your 1'oot ltlg?
Well, if it isn't too big you can buy n

ladios' Oxford tie very chenp' nt tho Factory
Shoo Store. Wo have just received 300 pair
of samples, sues from 2J to 5. They nro nil
fl.no nnd $2.00 goods ; closing them out nt 75c.

J. A. Moyeh, Man.

1 AM ALWAYS IN

MY DENTAL PARLORS.

Filling with all known matorial. Crown
and Bridge work. Examinations free Ex-
tractions free, when new teeth are ordered.
Oienning teetli free when I do your work.
All extractions iwiuless. Pure gas adminis-
tered. Guarantee with all my work.
Artificial teeth inserted and warranted.

DR. J. W. VAN VALZAH,
Ferguson's Theatre Block,

Corner Main and Oak Streets. (

Take the Iron ftbdrway on Odk treet.
Oflleo Hour i 8 n. in. to 8 p. m.

STEAM RENOVATOR
Now In operation for the spring

house cleaning.
Carpets Cleaned, a Specialty,

Feathers and Mattresses Renovated.
Price Lint: Ucuovntlug carpets, IlniMels nnd

Ingrain, So per yard, llenvler grnriro, tojttr
yard. Feathers cleaned. Ha per 11. Muttrou
cleaned and upholstered, lialr, 81 cotton, 88;
cheaper grades, 12.

Called for and Delivered Without
Charge, by Your Command.

STEAM RENOVATING CO.,

Bowri itrcet and Apple alley, Shenandoah.

E. B. FOLEY,
GROCER,

Has Moved to
27 West Centre St.
uJLAiVi..j..:... .r

A FIRST WARD ROBBERY.

The Clrc'iitu.tiincnn Look Very Iecullnr for
tho Victim's lloom-litut-

Charles Benedict and Joe Baronofsky havo
been boardors in tho snmo houo in tho First
ward nnd occupied tho same bed for somo
tlmo and up'to yesterday morning neither
had any causo to complain of each other, but
appearances now indicato that Baronofsky
has fallen from grace and that he will soon
havo a room in tho county jail unloss ho
succeeds in satisfying Benedict.

The latter is a thrifty man, but makes the
mistake of carrying his savings on Ills per-
son. Saturday night bo had ?100 in cash In
his pockets. Ito tied tho money In n pocket
handkerchief and left tho packago in a
pocket of his trousers, which ho allowed to
hang at tho foot of tho bod when ho retired.
Yesterday morning ho found tho money had
been stolen. An exhaustive, but fruitloss
search was made in nnd about tho bed room.
Benedict Dually concluded to put tho caw in
tho hands of Justlco Lawlor, but ns ho
started for tho olDco liaranofsky called him
back, suggesting that another search bo
made. Tho suggestion was acted upon and
to Benedict's great surprise $180 was found in
the mattress of his bed. A funny part bf
tbontfairwas that tho mattress had been
thoroughly searched bcforonudnothlngcould
bo found. Benedict concluded that hlsroom- -

mato had bated tho mattros3, nnd ho caused
Justlco Lawlor to issue a warrant. Baronofsky
pleaded not guilty before tho Justice, but Was
put undor $500 ball for additional hearing this
opening.

Larger stock of gold watches at ITohler- -

man's than any whero elso In town.

Huso Hall Yesterday.
Bcforo an nudienco of several hnndrcd

base ball enthusiasts a came was
played between tho Lost Creek team and a
team under tho management of P. Monaghau,
of town, at tho Trotting park yesterday
afternoon. This is tho samo team that tho
Lost Creek boys beat on their own grounds
last Sunday, iu which they hired about 75
boys to jeer tho Shenandoah aggregation, so
as to loso their prcsenco of mind. Tho gamo
throughout yesterday was a very exciting
one, many interesting and beautiful plays
being mado at critical moments. Tho teams
wero lined up as follows: Monaghau's
Hildchraud, lb. ; Cuff, 2b. ; Matthews, 3b. ;

Monagban, If. ; Cooncy, rf. ; Byau, cf. ; Mc
Laughlin, ss. ; Murphy, p. ; Walters, c.
Lost Creek Clcary, lb. ; T. McDonald, 2b. ;

Noon, 3b. ; Ward, If. ; Carey, rf. j Sweeney,
cf. ; Scanlau, ss. j McDonald, p. ; Coylo, c.
Score Lost Creek, 20 ; Monaghau's team, IS.
Umpire D. Ilcilly..

Classic lilnglinius.
We havo received nnotber caso of classic

ginghams worth 10 cents per yard. Wo will
continuo to sell them at 5 cents per yard.

It. F. Gill.
To Iteturii in tVules.

Rev. James Williams, B. D., who fdled tho
pulpit of tho Welsh Congregational church
during the last two Sundays, will bo a guest
at a farowell meeting at tho church this
evening, nt 7 o clock. Tho public is invited,
liev. Williams graduated from tho Camanthen
College, in Wales, and spent tho past three
years in Yalo College. Having graduated
from tho latter with the degrco of Bachellor
of Divinity ho will uow return to Wales and
cuter tho mlnistery.

It.irgiiliis This Week.
Double sheeting for 12J cents per yard,

good drcs' ginghams at 5 cents, 8 cent towel-
ing at 4 cents, tho best table oil cloth at 12J
cents, one yard wido muslin worth 8 cents at
5 cents, a nlco ticking formerly sold nt 10
cents now 5 cents, bluo denim nt 0 cents and
8 cent bleached muslin at 0 cents. At P. J.
Monaquan'h.

31utnluilez Arrested.
William Matalawicz, who has been wanted

by tho police authorities for tho past two
weeks, but succeeded in keeping out of tho
way, was arrested by Constablo Dando on
Saturday night in a saloon on West Coal
street. This morning ho was taken to tho
Pottsvillo jail, Justice Williams having
committed him in default of $500 ball.
Matalawicz is charged with receiving a stolen
watch and chain. Mrs. Mary Sinknwicz is
waiting trial for stealing the jewelry from
Justice Bailey, who was holding it pending a
determination as to who committed tho
original theft.

Show window full of presents for graduates
at Brumm's.

Light nlng'st'WorU.
During tho storm Saturday night lightning

traced down tho wiros into tho power station
of tho Schuylkill Traction Company at
Girardvillo aud struck a generator and

damaging them to an oxteut of $1,000.
In consequence of tho damago tho plant was
thrown blip for two hours aud only two cars
could bo operated on tho Shenandoah branch
of tho road yesterday. Workmen nro re-
pairing tho genorator, which was tho most
injured.

If you want a fluo wodding cako, let Otto
mako it for you.

Tho Noilly Ordained I'rlests.
Xowly ordained priests havo been assigned

as follows : Tho liev. John T. MoMcnamiu to
St. Canicus, Mahanoy City ; tho J!ov. Eugene
M. Bardet, to tho Immaculate Hoart, Chester;
tho Itev. Ldward J. Bahilly to St. Patrick's.
Audenried ; tho liev. Edward J. Keolaii, to
tho Holy Family, Manayuukj tho liev.
William II. Harrington, toSt. Bridget's, Falls
of Schuylkill, and tho liev. Francis J. Hamil-
ton, to St. Francis Xavler's, Philadelphia,
protem.

See A. Iloldonnan's display ot jewelry, tf
A Slicimudouli I.ndy to Wed.

Prom Hauanoy City Record.
Thome Keenan, a popular resident of

Cimwmsh street, who m employed at l.lui
wood colliery, la to be uarried. Tho lady of
lite ohoue is Miss HNtlJe Jlynn, of Shenan-
doah, who has n large circle of friends, Tho
ceremony will probably bo performed within
tho next ten days.

See A. Iloldorman's dlipkiy of jewolry. tf

Killed ly Lightning.
During tho storm of Saturday night light-

ning struck tho largo barn of Lewis Crugcn-heime- r,

In Itlugtown vnlloy, near Ashland.
Tho structure, together with tho contents,
wero consumed. Samuel Heti and Harry
Markley, two farm liand.s, were feeding tho
stock at the tune nud both wero killed.
Threo flno hon.es and a cow were also killed.

Fanoy goods suitable for gifts. Prices
moderate At Holderman's.

l'louer Mission Iteport.
Miss Mattle Price, superintendent of the

Flower Mission, mikes tho following report
of necessities distributed among tho sick and
poor during tho ninth of Mnyi 12 pages of
literature, 4 baskfi's of fruit, 10 bouquets of
lluwors, 3 glassosjif Jelly, 1 pint of ice cream,
0 garments, 1 bUket of provisions aud a
donation of 50 aunts, 32 cents donated aud no
visits were madj.

POTTSVILLE LETTER.

Judge rrrshlug Ilnuds Down Several Im-
portant Decisions ThU londug.

POTTBVILLK, JllUO 15.
Tho July term of criminal court opened

this morning nnd ovory nvallnblo seat in No.
I court room was occupied, ltcforo cases
woro called for trial Judgo I'crshlug handed
down tho following orders:

In tho matter of n charter for tho Lithu-
anian Society of tho Sacred Heart of Jesus,
of Now Philadelphia, a charter was granted.

In tho matter of a vacancy In Audltorshlp
of Now Philadelphia, caused by tho removal
of David Evans, two applicants had handed
in petitions, Jamos P. Butler aud William
Knowlos. It would bo necessary for tho
latter to sottlo up nccounts of his father, who
was tho former tax collector. Tho relation-
ship was thought by tho Court to bo too close
and inasmuch ns tho petition of Butler was
moro numerously signed, tho court appointed
Jnmos P. Butler to till tho vacancy.

Judgo Bechtel granted a charter to tho
Mahanoy Firemen's Belief Association, nnd
directed tho usual decreo to bo flled.

Iu tho matter of n petition to appoint a
number of special polico for tho Palo Alto
picnic tho Court appointed tho parties named
in the petition.

Frank Sonnett was appointed to fill tho
vacancy of Auditor of Crcssona.

A charter was granted to tho Bethany
Evangelical church of Shenandoah.

Iu tho matter of tho division of tho Fifth
ward of Pottsvillo Into two election districts
tho court approval the report of tho com-
mission and ordered a division, in which
Percival Boltz was mado Judgo of Election
In First division nnd Nicholas Brownrailler
and Christ Lord, Inspectors. This makes a
vacancy of Judgo In Second division, as
Percival Boltz was Judgo of tho ward, and
John Busbar was appointed to fill vacancy.

In tho caso of Vallo Bros. vs. Lakcsido
Railway Company, which wa3 an appeal
from a Justlco, a rulo was asked for judg-
ment lor wnnt of a sufficient affidavit of de
fense. Tho court read a lengthy opinion in
which it thought that tho .plaintiff's action
m paying tho costs is equivalent to a dis-

continuance, and tho rulo was mado abso
Into.

In tho matter of a now trial iu Common-
wealth vs. Morris Bartlctt of Auburn, in
which defendant was convicted of burning a
barn last winter, tho court could find no
reason for sotting nsido verdict and refused a
now trial.

After opinions wero handed down Judgo
Iiechtel charged tho grand jury, and Judgo
Pershing heard motions in No. 8 court room.

Tho following woro excused from jury
uuty lor reasons staled : Isaac Marks, sick-nos- s;

Daniel Schlegol. deafness: Frank Mack.
sickness, and Daniel Draper, not a citizen.

A deed from Aloxandor Scott, Sheriff, to
W. C. Hack, for property iu Trcmont. sold as
tho property of Hnrry L. Hcil ct. al. for
f2,030, was acknowledged m open court.

Marriago licenses woro granted to tho
following: Simon Kocupuskl and Agglo
retroiona, uoth of Shenandoah; Edward E.
Wlllard and Emma M. Otto, both of Hecina
township; William C. Ebert, of Orwigsburg,
nnd Mary Illazek, of Quakake; William
Korstetter, of Lino Mountain, and Mary E.
Iiciner, of Upper Mahantougo township;
David Shamber, of Porter township, and
Maggio Elliot, of Tower City; Georgo W. C.
Gibson and Lilllo Sykor, both of Park Place;
Christopher J. Cox and Mary A. Dovers,
both of Shenandoah.

J. O. Ulrich, Esq., Solicitor for tho Com
missioners, flled an order of of
umstnnlo leos, hut tho Commissioners and
Controller havo decided to pay them.

Tho Groton Ilridgo nnd Manufacturing
Company, of Groton, N. Y., havo been
awarded tho contract of putting up the now
bridge In Mahanoy township,

Tho following deeds wero recorded : Deed
from John J. Munley et. al. to Ellen Dough-
erty, for lot In Preston, In Butler township;
from Annio J. Kcrshuer, for lot iu Nelson
City; from D.iniel A. Jonos nnd wife to Mor-
gan Griffiths, for lot iu Nuremberg; from
.Manilas Jiowle, ct ux to Frederick Granzow,
for lot in borough of Ashland: from Jacob
Imschwcllcraud wife to Harry C.Ncithamcr,
hotel, lot and houso iu Trcmont; from Bridget
Grady to Nellie Grady, lot in Mahanoy City.

'squire J. J. Ldwards, or town, committed
Andrew Mcholick to prison, on oath of Harry
Dix, charged with burglaiy.

Annio Sands was committed to prison by
J. J. Fernsler, of town, in default of $300
ball on oath of Henry Long charged with
bigamy and adultry.

William Torbert, of Girard Manor, cir
culated among business friends at tho county
seat

Constablo Joseph Kllendcntz, of Mahanov
City, was at tho court houso

Arthur Dick, tliecontractorfroniHazloton,
visited St. Clair y to look after his
extensivo stripping nt that placo.

William D. Williams, Esq., who holds a
position has returned homo
for tho summer vacation.

Mrs. D. J. Thomas and daughter, Libble,
of Morea, returned homo from Philadelnbia
after spending a week with friends.

How aro your Kidneys? Don't forget if
you havo itlicumatism that it is all owing to
tho excess ol urlo acid In your blood. Dr.
Hobbs Siwragus Kidney Pills will euro you
ny expoiuiig the uric acid nnd purifying tho
uioou. ior wilo at Klrlln's pharmacy.

Tlclcets for tho Commencement.
Tho charts for the Grammar and High

school commencemeute, aro open at tho
Library, West and Center streets. Tickets
can be obtained at any time from the Secre
tary. I'lirohaor will please remember that
4" Is for Wednesday and 43 for Thursday
evening.

PJ. J. Pniois,
President of School Board.

. 1
Big bargains In colored shirts at MAX

LUTIT'S, 15 East Centre street.

A Might, l'lrc.
The Rescue Hook and Ladder Company

and tho Phoenix Hose Company respoudod to
a Are at tho resldenco of Henry Dunn, on
North Gilbert street, at about 3:30 o'clock
this afternoon. iTlio fire was caused by a
numbor of small boys who ignited a lot of
rubbish In tho cellar, A d son
of Mr. Dunn wns considerably burnod about
tho faco and right arm. No damago was
dono to tho property or effects.

o unpe.
When you tako nood's rills. The big,

sugar-coate- pills, which tear you all to
pieces, aro not In It with Hood's. Easy to tako

Hood's
and easy to operato, Is true
of Hood's Pills, which nro Wk 5 I
up to dato In every respect H 111
Safe, certain and sure All
druggists. 2Sc. 0. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Tho only P1IU to tako with Hood's Sarsaparlllo,

i:nmlimtlon of Teacher.
Tho annual examination of annllcnnts for

positions ns teachers in tho public schools of
Last Jiaiinnoy township wns held
Tho examination was bold In thoEllanirnwnn
school building, and began this morning nt
u:au o'ciock aim win bo continued
oupi. j. iNoonnu conducted tho
examination.

Ask your grocer for tho "Iioval Patent"
flour, and tako no other brand, It Is tho best
Hour mado.

l'ark rinco llrrnhcr.
Tho breaker at Park Placo, which was

recently destroyed bv fire, owned bv Lentz.
Lilly & Co., on tho sito of which a new
breaker is being erected, the latter is near
completion, it Is expected that everything
will bo in readiness to resume operations on
July 1st.

Taj-no'- GlrnriHiUo Nursery.
Wo still havo on hand a lot of flno ccr

nniums, fuchias, verbenas, and other garden
plants. It is not.loo lato to plant. Trices on
tueso plants woro never lower.

Father Carton l'romoted,
Rev. Father Carton, curato at St, Canicus

church, Mahanoy City, has been appointed
curato In tho parish of tho Holy Rosary,
Philadelphia, and left Saturday for that city.
His successor is Rev. John McMenamin, of
I'ullauelplila, recently ordained.

The Contest.
Much interest is manifested among tho

sports In tho fight between James Boner, of
Lansioru, nuu uau ilcDonald, of Wilkes-barr-

which is to tako placo on Saturday
night, near Ilazlcton. Tho purso will bo
$200 a side.

Dig Drlvo In Hosiery.
Wo havo just received ono caso of Misses'

Fast Black Hose, sizes 5 to 0J, which wo will
sacrlfico nt 5 cents per pair. At R. F. Gill's.

Another Cnvo-i-

Saturday night a cave-i-n occurred in tho
rear part of tho yard at tho Lost Crook store
Tho cavity was about 20 feet in diameter nnd
very deep. It was caused by tho workings of
Packer ISo. 2 colliery.

T'S THE
FASHION

for prudent-minde- d men to wear "Cel-
luloid" Collars nnd Cuffs. They are
waterproof, nnd besides saving laundry
bills nud bother, they nre comfortable
to wear, never chafing the neck and
never wrinkling. They can be in-

stantly cleaned with n wet cloth or
sponge. The original interlined col-
lars aud enffs with a "Celluloid" sur-
face. Everyone is marked like this.

TRAD"

LLULQjQ
MARK

INTERLINED
Imitated of course, but you wnnt the genuine

ami your money's worth. Insist upon sooils
marked with Above trude mark. At the furnlnh-- i

from us. Collars 20cts.; VutU Wets,
imlr, muiluge iald. State Eire and style.

THE CELMJIiOID COMPANY,
Vivw York.

S A Is L 1 0 13 'S.VtSiS'tSffi

MISCELLANEOUS.

SAI.K. Ilnrber shop, including two re-J-

volrliiK chairs, cup easing, Inmps, rnzorx,clippers, maps, etc., nt n runsminhle price. Ap-
ply at 115 South Gilbert street. M3--

T OST.-- On tho 13th Inst., between 5 and 7 n.J J ui a ladles' small silver watch with coldchain and locket. Tho tinder will ho suitably
rewarded by returning tho same to tho IIehauiolllte M3-2- t

T?10It SALT:. The good will and fixtures, and
furniture complete, of the Wntwm

House, N'o.'3S. JIuin sticet. Apply to 51. 21,
Hurke, Att'y, WO-t- f

SALT3. A Kod second hand phaeton.
,.Al'l,,'.nt V'Hara's livery stable, corner

Vt hito mid Lloyd streets.

7ANTi:i). Active, reliable men to travel
1 1 and solicit orders for fruit nndnursery stock. Permanent employment nd

?,oliViP?2..;. I'e'Menee required. Address the It,
CO., South l'cirn Sq., 1'hlladelphin.

.

T7m . , . . . .......,1 mrgo oouujo,
111

""J!"1 second floor, centrally located, puimuio JOronicep.irpwes. Apply at L. ItefowichVclothlnirhouse, 10 and 12 South Main street.

YOU CAN SAVE

MONEY
By Purchasing Your

Groceries, Smoked Meats,
Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,
10S S. Main St.

FOR FANCY
Groceries,

Flour,
Feed, &c,

At lowest cash prices.

T. J. BROUGHALL,
25 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

JUNE OFFERINGS.
Largest stock of trimmed bonnets and

hats, in all the latest summer styles, at the lowest prices. Trimmed
Sailor lose and high crowns, 25c to $1 .50. Leghorn hats 50c up.

Children's white and colored trimmed hats, 50c up.
Infant's lace caps, 10c to $1.90; silk hats, 50c. .
Infant's long coats, from $1.25 up.
Infant's slips and christening robes, 25c to $3.50.

ATaeass
26 South

PRIVATE HORSE SALE NOW GOING ON !

Best Car Load

Suits Made to Order

Former Prices.

Hluo, Black, Brown and Gray
Cheviots, $10.

Jlixcd Goods, (Stylishly JInde and
Trimmed) $10, $11, $12, $13 and $14.

Stylish IVuitaloous, $3.00 $3.50, $4.00
and upwards.

Black Clay Diagonals, $15.

These goods are all well lined
and well made. Every

suit guaranteed tout.

KELLY & CONWAY,

NO. S
W. CENTRE STREET.

BEDDALL BUILDING.

Evan J. Davies,
LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

OPEN EVERY DAY

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Booms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artlfical teeth do not suit
you call .to see us. All examinations free.
We make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work and all operations that per
tain to ucntai surgery.

No cliarccs for extractincr when nlates are
ordered. We are tho only users of vitalized
air for tho rainless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltmnn's Block)

East Centre Street.
Office Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
nnd can't pet It, then corao to ua lor
it. Wo curry the beat of . , ,

Groceries, Butter and Eggs,
FLOUR and FEED.

Our dollverv wacon awaits vour order. Gnadn
delivered promptly.

riUSSER & BEDDALL,
26 East Centre Street.

genuine welcome awaits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. lain and Coal Sts.

Btantlv on tan. Choice temnerance drinks and
cigars,'

i pair Seal Browils,
2,8oo lbs.

i pair Blacks, 2,600
pounds.

1 pair Light Bays,
i, 200 lbs.

ILLINERY

NEISWENTER'S.
Main Street.

1 pair sorrels, h nnd 6 yen old,
full brothers, white mnfncs nnd
tails, 2,700 lbs. Excellent lire team.

1 pair iron greys, 5 ami G years
old, 2,300 pounds, Snitoblo for
undertakers.

1 liny horse, 1(1 hands high, fl years
old, 1,200 lbs. Fine Iju.iliic- -i horee.

1 bay mnrc, 5 years old, 10 handshigh, 1,200 pounds. Well broken.
1 pnlrhnyEehllngs.inhnndshlBh,

Band 0 years old. Will outstylenny pair ever (hipped.
.'. p lrd?PI'le Ernys, 8 nnd 6 years

old, 2,200 lbs. Very closely mated.
1 gray horse, 10 hands litch. s

years bid, 1,800 lbs. Well broken.
1 bay horse. 0 years old, 1050 lbs.

Gobd family horse.
1 bay horac, fl years old, 1075 lbs.

Good business home.
1 sorrel mnrc, 0 years old, wellproportioned.
2 first class mules.

Ever Shipped.
GRAND

ANNUAL PICNIC !

Under the nueplcca of

COLUMBIA HOSE
S. F. E. Co., No. 1, of Shenandoah.

July '4th, 1896,
' At Columbia Pork.

Jluslc will be furnished by the famous Schoppo
orchestra of ten pieces. The pnvilllon is one of
the finest In tho county, nnd affords lovers of
tho nniusemcnt much enjoyment.

SPECIAL ATTRACTION.
Ono of tho special attractions of the day will

bo a blcyclo race, a valuable prlzo to tho winner.

Assist tho flro laddies by purchasing a ticket
and have a good day out.

Admission to Dancing: Pavllllon, 35 cts.

SPRING and
UMMER

ATTSHADESrAND WEIGHTS.

ALL PRICES.

Made to fit by ex-

perienced tailors. Look
one of our customers
over and consider hif
make-up- .

PORTZ & BRO.,
4 IM. KVIaln St.

1

Shenandoah Gollege I

3 GO STUDENTS
Eight Principal Teachers . . .

. . . Ten Assistant Teacl ere.

Business, Shorthand,
... Penmanship,

English, Typewriting.

Combined Scholarship $150

One Department . . 50

S. I. WOOD,
President.

CURE NOS. 3 &5- -

Applied ly men only. Sold at

POVINSKV'S DRUG STORE,

28 EAST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH. PA.

1 Bay Gelding,
i, 200 lbs.

1 Black Mare,
i.ooo lbs.

Will be sold single
or double.

BUY YOUR HORSES NOW

All Canada Horses. Horses can toe seen at the
Commercial Hotel Stables.

All horses are sound, well bred and well broken.

W. F. MILLER, Mgr.


